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SALE OF TAX DEEDED LAND
By the City of Torrance .

Notice of Intention to Sell Cltv of Torrance Own«d 
Real Property And Inviting Bids .or Offers Thereon.

Lauds Fleet

Public notice Is hereby give 
that the City of Torrance, Call 
fornla, has heretofore purchase 
certain herein described parcel 
of real property, and that th 
City of Torrance Intends to so 
and to convey to the successfu 
bidder all of Its right, title and 
Interest In and to all said par 
ce!s of real property, situated Ir 
the City of Torrance, County o 
Ix>s Angeles, State of California 
described as follows: 
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Notice IR hereb> further given 
that all of said properties' are 
to be sold ai)t| conveyed free 
and clear of all encumbrances, 
except 'such conditions, cq'ven- 
ants, reservations, restrictions, 
right.-, rights of way, and ease- 
merits 'as of this day are of re 
cord. All special assessment 
liens created by the City of Tor 
rance, pursuant to the provis 
ions of the Improvement Bond 
Act of 1918 will be paid ani/or 
cancelled by the City of tor- 
ranee .prior to the execution of 
a deed to the successful bidder.

Bide, or offers, for any or all

cash, payable at time of dell 
ery of deed to the successf 
purchaser, and must be In a 
cordance w|th Ordinance No. 3 
of the City of Torrance entitle 
"An Ordinance of the City 
Torrance Authorizing the Sa 
of City Owned Real Proper! 
and Procedure to be followed 
such Sale," which ordinance 
now on file In the office of t 
City Clerk of said City In tli 
said City Hall, and open to pu 
He Inspection. Said Ordlnan 
No. 827 Is hereby referred 
and by this reference express 
Incorporated herein and made 
part hereof.

A certified; ar cashier's chec 
for at least Ten per cent (10* 
of the bid price, payable to th 
City of Torrance, or order, mu 
accompany each bid or offi 
Checks' of unsuccessful bldde 
will be promptly returned.

Said bids .on real propert, 
will be opened by the Cit. 
Council at Its first open mee 
ng following 'receipt therec 
(but not prior to Nov. 4, 1941 
As bids on each parcel, or par 
eels are opened, by the City 
Clerk, he will announce public! 
such bide, or offer?. Higher bids 
or offers, will then be coneid 
«rcd by the City Council from 
any other bidder present. It be 
ng specifically provided, how 

eyer, and bidders are hereby pu 
in notice, that no. further bit 

Mill be considered that do no" 
exceed the price of. prior bids, or 
offers, by at least Five per oe'n 
6%} thereof. If offers arc re 
elved from parties present a 
aid Council Meeting, then th 

Council may at its dlscre 
Ion accept the highest, or best 
>id, or offer, or reject any o 
11 bids.

vited. All bids, 'or offers;, must 
be in writing, and will be re 
ceived at the office of the City 
Clerk In the City Hall In said 
City, and will thereupon be 
filed In his office; such bids or 
pffers may be filed, at any time 
after Oct. 80, ,1941, and -within 
one year thereafter.

Envelopes' containing bids 
should be sealed' and plainly 
marked, on the outside thereof 
"bids on real property." Bids, or 
offers, submitted must be f«r

onveyance of:any and all pro
wrtles sold, and will deliver a
o -each and every property sole

policy of title insurance In th
nount of the sale price.
For any further Information

Idders "are referred to and niaj
lee the City Clerk at his office
n said City Hall.

This notice Is given and pub
shed by order of the Citj
ouncil of the City, of Torrance
allfornla.-- ,..,.'

A. H. BARTLBTT,
City Clerk of .the, City ,o
Torrance; California.
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CITY OF TQRBANCE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the off Ice of the 

City Clerk, City Hall, City of Torrance, California, until 8tOO 
o clock P. M., on October 20th, 1941, at which time they will be 
.publicly opened' and read, for performing work as follows-

The necessary labor and materials lor the construction of 
(a) Approximately 2600 lln. ft. of IS" Standard 

. P. C. C. Curb.
(b) Approximately 860 eq. ft. of Sidewalk (Pedes 

trian landings).   - 
Alternate: .

Bids will be accepted on an alternate of   combination 
curb and 8"x«- gutter.   .

Work embraced herein shall be done in accordance with 
.plans and specifications furnished by the City of Torrance Identi 
fied as.plan C-8-J7B, dated October S, 1941, and Specifications 
T-3, and In acoordapco with the appropriate provisions of con 
struction details, Sections 10'to 72, Inclusive, of the specifications 
entitled "State of California, .Department of Public Works, Divis 
ion of Highways, Standard Specifications, July, 1940," In so far as 
the same may apply.

No bid will be received unless It Is made pn a proposal 
form furnished by. the City Engineer. Each bid must-be accom 
panied by. cash, certified or-cashier's check, or bidder's bond, 
rtiade payable' tp the City of .Torrance, for an amount equal to 
at least ten (10) par cent of the amount bid, such guaranty to 
be. forfeited-should the bidder to whoni the contract 'is awarded 
fall-to enter-into the contract.

In accordance with the provisions of Section 1770 of the 
Labor Code, the City Council has ascertained the general pre 
vailing rate of wages applicable to the work to'be done as fol 
lows:

SKOXHIp LABOR 
Classlflcatioil:

Carpenters ................................................. $1478 per hour
Cement Finisher .....'................................... 1.215 per hour
Operators (Mixer, ihcludtng

Transit MlK) ...'................................... 1,26 per hour
Intermediate .Grade [Labor

Conprete Surface Rubber ...................... 0.876 per hour I
Operators (Vlbratpr)  .........:........... ....... o.STB per hour '
Truck Driver (Onager 8 tons) ................ 0.80 per hour
TYUpk"Driver (6'to 15 tons) .........:...... 0.875 per hour

Unskilled 'Labor ; .'  .
FJrfgman ...................................................... 0,76 per hour
Watchman ......:..::....:..,.l.....:........................ o.TB par hour
Lsbqreni .I:.,...,..:,;..:.:.....,.;..:,..::.,..,..........,..,. 0.7B per hour

  The minimum .vvage^puld to aJ|sHlll«d labor, for which ratee 
arc .not «r$*i» «bo>Oti>n , not :be !esa tt!afo W4W MT hour.

TtlJ niln|mufy:wto'p«4;t4 air Intermediate labor, for which 
rates »rj^hQt .shown $we, ' 8fla|i n<jt be Jess than'80. cents pur

Th,e minimum wpgc ,pal4 to all untfl^llled labor for which 
rstcH tfn not Shown  «»%«, shall not W lew ittati TD cents p«r

All-bide areito-bijepwjwred on U1« bwla of the City RngUv 
e«r's «M«mate of the ^ph^^ of wijrk iff be done. -

t^o.bld will-** »iS»pl*iJfro»r»;a Cpntractpr  who has not bean 
licensed 'In acco,r.<|5nce; with' the provisions of .Chaptef 701, Sta
tutes of Wi&, as amvipwp.'. .

Plain) lijaytbc se^h, arid.'Wrni* of proposal, bonds, contract 
   apvlflcattqiW'may bo obtalripd-at the'office' of t)i« City En   

eit'City Hall,-Tpi-rapco,, Californla', ..
The>.special attention .of -pTOHbectlve ,bld.d»ra la called to 

the "proposal Requlremepts"«'for full dlreotloBg as'to bidding, etc. 
The'City .of Torrance renerv^ tpe right to reject any or 

all bids.'  
Dated October 8, 1941.

A. H. BARTLETT, 
City Clerk of thu City of Tornince.

Cotton Aloott, famed newKMter 
who hod to w««r bullet-proof vat 
and tuns while working In Shunt 
hill, old on arrival In S»n Frai 
«lwo aboard B, 3. President Hw 
rlsoa that V. 8. fleet holds b»l 

 nee of power In Far East.

Eternal Mystery
The following bit of amusin 

verse was submitted by one 
The Herald's favorite contribu 
tors who prefers to remal 
anonymous In this one Instance 
A woman's days a woman's

ways
Are doubtful and baffling eve 
Her mind made up quite sur

of It;
LJke a barometer she changes 
From clear td cloudy -weathe 
A charming sphinx who quickl

'thinks
But gives an evasive answer. 
Vhen no gods can how then

can man 
Expect to understand her?
She won't say "yes" she won'

say "no" 
But: 'Til think about it." 
3r: '<! don't quite know." 
'Perhaps I'll go I may bethere." 
Why? I hadn't better I

couldn't say." 
I should go home I shouldn'

stay."
Tomorrow? I won't say now. 
Perhaps Maybe So  
I'll think it over I'll let you

know."

Letters to Editor
FOB SERVICE RENDERED

October 3, 1941 
'he Torrance Herald 

Gentlemen:
We .wish to express our thanks 

o you, and your paper for the 
pace you have so lovingly 
ated for our Sunday Lesson 
ermons in the church notice 
ojumn, for the several Christ- 
ap Science Monitor advertise 

ments and, a very belated 
thank you" for the nice write 
p and sketch of our new 
hurch.

Sincerely yours, 
Signed)

ARABELLA D. JOHNSTON 
MARY EVELYN JOHNSTON 

For the First Church 
pf Christ, Scientist.

ill Keefer Wins 
ilr Cadet Chevrons
Following training with the 
ir Corps Training Detachment, 
yan School of Aeronautics, San 
lego, Cadet William E. Keefer 

Torrance was appointed Avl- 
tion .Cadet Corporal on October 

:cordlng to Lieut. A. G. Rosa 
ublio relations officer. He has 
een sent to a basic flying 
hool for further Instruction. 
Keefer was born February 17, 
19 at Westwood. He attended 

orrance high school where he 
tiered in basketball and track. 

Later he attended Compton 
inior College where he was ac 
re In the Alpha Sigma Chi fra- 
rnity. After two years he got 

"Air Bug" by taking a Civil- 
Aeronautics Authority prl- 

and advanced course.ary

RELATIVE SUCCUMBS
H. S. Wagner of Los Angeles, 

rother-ln-law of Mrs. Harvel 
uttenfelder of this city, passed 
way Monday at his home fol- 
wing a lone; Illness. The fun- 
al was held today.____

U«Al INVUTMINT
 »o« T»mr HINDI

Aw!MU U unltf.WtHOOM.MM.

BLUE STAMP 
FOOD LIST 
ANNOUNCED

In announcing the U. S. De 
partment of Agriculture's blu< 
stamp food list for October, Ed 
win C. Gai-wood, area supervisor 
estimated that 136,000 persons 
In Southern California will pur 
chase $665,000 in orange food 
 tamps and receive $820,000 In 
blue food stamps free during 
the month.

The free blue stamps will be 
accepted by retail food stores 
during October for these items; 
Shell eggs, dry edible beans, 
hominy (corn) grits, wheat flour 
(white and whole wheat), en 
riched wheat .flour, self-rising 
flour, enriched self-rising Hour 
corn meal, dried prunes, raisins, 
fresh apples, fresh oranges, 
fresh pears, all fresh vegetables 
(including potatoes).

Orange food stamps are ex 
changeable at retail stores for 
any and all foods for human 
consumption. It was pointed out 
that Increased food consumption 
made possible through the Food 
Stamp Plan guarantees a pre 
sent and future domestic mar 
ket to farmers everywhere and 
further it helps the nation at 
tain the defense goat of "make 
America stronger" by placing 
lealthful, nutritious foods in the 
homes of under-consuming fam 
[lies.

Pension List for 
County Totals 450

Ninety-eight county employ 
es were retired during the fiscal 
ear ending last June 30, ac 

cording to a special report to 
he board of supervisors this 

week by County Treasurer 
Howard L. Byram. Some 450 
ormer county employes now are 
rawing monthly pension checks 
rom the county as a reward for 
heir years of service.

Judge Orders 
Essay From 
Defendant

Juveniles coming before 
Judge John Shldler on tnfflc 
ca«e» oaaxtftvte a pecullm- 
problem for the police court 
Jurist but he solves It In bis 
own fashion. Because they are 
under age, they cannot be leg- 
ally neM to answer la the loe- 
B] court bat mast be certS- 
fled to Juvenile HttlL

Bat Shidler gets around this 
technicality by dismissing the 
charge!) against minor offend 
ers when they pledge they wiB 
pot In Bttne work for the city 
 washing police eats, digging 
a few weede around One police 
pistol range or .doing other 
odd Jobs.

Last Saturday Judge Shift 
ier was prevented from <*» 
handing oat this form of pun 
ishment In the ease of a 17- 
year-old boy who was charged 
with Illegal parking and back 
ing down a street and across 
cm Intersection. The youth told 
the court he could not go to 
work for the city because his 
tune was "all taken up with a 
paying job."

"Then you write a 5011- 
word essay for me on why It 
Is 'illegal to park your car as 
you luwe done and why you 
shouldn't back down streets to 
the danger of other ifwtorBtB 
and pedestrians," Shldler or 
dered. 'If yoa make the essay 
good enough you might use It 
again In your English classes 
at high school."

The quickest way to rellev^ 
he housing shortage in the

capital at Washington would be 
o fire every jobholder whose 
inly duties are to write favor- 
ible publicity stuff about his.

boss.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. M'Jes en 
tertained at dinr.er Sunday. Mr. 
nd Mrs. C. D. Kllngcnspor of 

South GSte were their guests.

Dr. K. F. Slekmann returned 
Monday from a weekend; Visit 
Alth friends in Los Angeles.

Mrs. D. J. Koeper of Fort 
'ollins, Colo., is a house guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowel).

Flood Control

Bids are to be opened Tucs 
day, October 14, for excavation 
of Dominguez channel between 
Rosfforans avenue and Rcdondo 
Beaoh 'boulevard, a distance of 
about one and one-half miles.

Plans as prepared by flood 
control engineers call for con 
struction of a timber bridge 
bulkheads and wingalls at sev 
eral locations, and driving *f 
timber piles where needed.

Cost of the work is. estimated 
at between $50,000 and $60,000, 
and it Is doubtful whether the 
work can be completed In time 
for the earliest rains of the 
winter season. The work has 
been urged at numerous times 
by officials of the Northrop Air 
craft Company.

Ten patients were received at 
Torrance .Memorial hospital dur 
ng the past week. They were; 

Henry Barrlat, Redondo Beach, 
re-admitted Oct. 3 for medical 
care; Philip Barenz, Lawndale, 
Oct. 5 for surgery; Mrs. Mar- 
jaret Buyser, 1414.Cravens ave., 
Dct. 7 for surgery;- Mrs. Eliza- 
reth Dlckson, Hermosa Beach, 
)ct. 1 for surgery, and Eugene 

Dilley, Redondo Beach, Oct. 6 
:or surgery.

Gilbert Derouin, 1626 Beech 
ave., Oct. 8 for medical care; 
Jrs. Jennie Loflahd, Manhattan 
teach, Oct. 7 for medical care; 

Mrs. Lena Robinson, 25807 Oak 
street, Lomita, Oct. 6 for an ap- 
>endectomy; Mrs. Lillian Sawyer 
tedondo Beach, Oct. 4 for sur- 
fery, and Frank Studer, Man- 
lattan Beaoh, Oct. 4 for. medi- 

il treatment.

Dan (D. B.) Brywit of 1917
Jorder ave., Is recuperating at

Santa' Monica hospital follow-
ng an operation. He expects to

return home this weekend.

Boy First-Aiders 
Help Victim 
Of tree Fan

Qlenn Mltchell knows what 
It means to have friends   
especially such friends as his 
two companions who excrctaed 
all they knew about first aid 
when Olenn fell out of a tree 
on Plaza del Amo early this 
week and suffered a bad lac 
eration on Ms right leg.

IDs aides ripped off his 
shirt and bandaged the wound, 
effectively stopping ttie flow 
of Mood, and then carried him 
home in the most approved 
fashion His mother, Mrs. 
Claude W. Mltchell, took Glcnn 
to Torrance Memorial hospital 
where some 14 stitches were 
taken to close the out.

Glcnn's good friends didn't 
know very much about anti 
septic dressings on wounds 
but ttielr Intentions were good 
 and that helps a lot, espec 
ially when a victim Is only 
eight years old and need some 
comfort after a fail like that.

Interest on County 
Funds is $377,797

The Los Angeles county treas 
ury earned a total of $377,797 
in interest on funds on deposit 
during the fiscal year 1940-41, 
according to County Treasurer
Howard L. Byram. Last year
£426,135 was earned on deposits. 
Decrease in the interest rate al-
owed by banks was the reason
'or the drop.

Mrs. B. F. Dye spent last 
week as the house guest of Mrs. 
B. M. Herrel in Los Angeles.

Heart Attack 
Claims Cooke

Victim of a sudden heai 
tack, Ray Warrington Cool 
year-old former city stree 
partment worker, dropped 
as he was walking along 
ens ave., near Gramercy yi 
day morning. The fire dif 
mcnt Inhalator squad was | 
but It was too late' to : 
him. j'

Mr. Cooke, who was be 
1889 and saw service d 
World War I, was a memt; 
the Torrance American Ij 
Post. He had been unemr 
for some time. He retumeq 
from the Veterans hospit 
Sawtelle abbut a week agi 
lowing a, minor operation;

A son, Raymond Hartley' 
of Alhambra; a mother, i 
Cora M. Cooke of Boston, . 
and a brother, Wade, of -Cli 
Mass., survive. The funeral 
vice will be conducted a 
Sawtelle chapel tomorrow' 
day) morning at 10 p'cloc! 
interment will be at the NJ 
al Military cemetery then! 
cording to Stone anfl 3| 
mortuary which Is makini; 
arrangements. {:

TRIUMPH IN ALGEtt
Despite Lord Nelson's 1: 

ment that it would take 251 
of the line to do the jobj 
phen Decatur of the U. S. j| 
with just 10 ships triumph; 
Algeria in 1815 and therebjjj 
ed llte War with Tripoli fi. 
the payment of huge ransc* 
the Barbary States who': 
preying on American shlpj:

Read our Want-Ads.il

Every spoonful of delicioy
BEN-HUR JELL-A-TI
is fortified with Vitamin B

featured at the Cooking School I

RAY'S FRIENDLY MARKE
2113 TORRANCE BLVD.

3EUTIN

Don't wait and be sorry. Buy now and have tj> 
money left. oypr for the jperspnal things -you want!

Jack (The Butcher) Says:
To start the day right with 
meat. 'So why not eat the 
best, it costs no more. One 
trial will convince! 
  We feature nothing but U. 
S. Government inspected   
BEEF, PORK, VEAL and 
LAMB!

SWIFT'S "BRANDED"

Steer Chuck,
7-Bone
0-Bone
ROAS
(Trimmed waste freeJ>

VEAL BREAST
Swift's Milk Fed A^Q

Veal Steak 37"
0-CUT8

. 
ROAST

Try It Today!

owir i o iprunaou; 
EASTERN. PORK AA«

Loin Roast 32"
SPARE RIBS . . . 23;
FRESH LEAN

OXTAILS 
SHORT RIBS

Homemade 
POTATO SALAD 
FRUIT SALAD 
COLE SLAW
UUER'8 HY GRADE'
BOLOGNA 
LIVER SAUSAGE 
Kosher SALAMI

12 H QRAPEA SMALL
<Mc

do*. «fl t

9

VAL VITA

Tomato Sauce 3 for
BLACK and WHITE

APPLE BUTTER
303 can

10'
DEL <KEY

SPAGHETTI ||lc
WITH III

MEAT BAILS "'v
Lge. 20,-oz. can CAN

Chicken with Egg 
Noodles 1-lb. glass22

BLACK SWAN
QUALITY |>Ar

FLOUR 29
in 10-lb. PRINT SACK

KELLOQC'S

RICE KRISPIES
WHEATIES,.2pkgs.21c

TORRANCE,
NEW STOCK!

CAMPBEU'S 
TOMATO JUICE

Family Size 
20-01. can

DROMEDARY 

1
WHITE EAGUE

SOAP CHIPS
Ige.

GARDEN PATCH   12-oz.' can

WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN CORN
IRIS BRAND   303 can
FANCY MIXED VEGETABLE
LIBBY'S   No. 2y2 can

PUMPKIN .....
BLACK SWAN   No. 2% can

Half Sliced PINEAPPLE. . . . .
AROEN'S 

Slue Label MiYOHHAIg . . at.

COFFEE DEPT.
REG. or DRIP   1-lb. can

FOLGER'S 28'»
2 Ib. tun Ho

M4 I n 
BRAND 1-lb. bag,)

' ' ' ' FRUITS and VEGETABLES .
FANCY NEWfON PIPPIN^ ""''"':''. ''  r: :"'".r~'^--  

APPLES 10 H*
WASHINGTON

Jonathan APPLES
FANCY 'RUSSET "~

POTATOES 10
.WASHED BURBANK

POTATOES 8 10'

FARM FRESH tOCAL

CABBAGE
FARM FRESH LOCAL

BROCCOLI


